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At the GENERAL AS$EMBLY of this PrQVince
of Nova-Scottia, begun and holden at HA-
LIFAX, on the Fifth Day of December,
1785, in the Twenty Sixth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Fifth Day of March, 1 789,
in the Twenty Ninth Year of his Ma.
jefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seflio
of the Sixt' General dgenby, convened
in the faid Province.

C AP. L

An A C T for the better Regulation of Eleéions.

XMX(CC E it enatte4 by tbe Liuenan Governor, Council and 4Jdnm
by, audit is hereby enadted by th Atbority f thYj'ner
That from and after the Publication hcreof,every Sheriff
or other Qfflcer te whom any Writ for elc&ing a Memn.

mix§3@t ber or Members to. fervc in the Genea Afegblt of this
Province, .hall be, dire&edd upom Receipt thereof laU fortwith give
pu.blic Notice of the Day and Place. of the Eleétins by putting up
Advertifements at leaft twenty Days before the Time offueh Eleaion
at three of the nsaQF public Plaçes in their Ceunty, od Ihani, at the.
Time appointed at the Çounty Court HWée, if the Eleaion be held
for the County, and at the uiual and accuffomed Place, If hold for a
Townfhip, between the Heurs of Ten and Twelve in the Morning
proceed to the Elexionu by reading his Writ, and ihail not declare the
Choice upon the View, nor qdjourn fromx that tQ any other Place
without the Confent oftbeCandid es, nos; by any u*necetfary Ada
jQurament delay the Elefion,, bt Ihal, if a PQ1t be reqmiped, fairly
and indifferently proced from, Day, tQ Day aid Tipe to Tiet to ake
the PoU, until all t hç Elet«ws th9n ond theçe prefeat bê pola, and
before the Sheriff O1.al çlgÇç thç Polfl ope*& wkf witk th Come
fent qf the Candidates,. hfh4I allat Pnocamatio foi the Freeholder
1 come forward and give their Votes, and if, after fuch PWeidm.
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twetty Days NG..
tice previous to .a
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If no Votes for one
hour to clofr the
Pol.
Two Frecholders
appointed.to affift
the Sherifi'.

The Clerk to be
Sworn Who takes
the Poli.

The Oath of Alle-
tiance.

The Voters Oath.

Tf a Quaker his
Affirmation.

If a Fraudutent
Conveyance to"for-
feit £o. halito tthe
Province halfCto the

poor.

tion made, no Freeholders hall appear to vote for the fpace of one
Hour, the Poli ihall be clofed, and the Sheriff, after reading his Writ
and before he opens the Poil, fhall appoint two refpeaabie Freehol-
ders to be his Affiffants in condu&ing the Ele&ion, who fhall be
fworn to the faithful and impartial difcharge of their Duty, and the
Sheriff, at the Clofe of the Poil, lhall declare the Perfon, having the
Majority of Votes, to be duly ele&ed, and in Cafe a Scrutiny fhall bc
demanded the Sheriff fhall grant the fame, and fhall, with his two
Afdiftants, proceed in fuch Scrutiny if the Party denanding the Poli
fhall perfiff in his demand, the Day following the Clofe of the Poli.
Provided always, that no Vote fhall be fcrutinized but fuch Vote or
Votes as were excepted to at the Time of holding the Poli, and marked
as fuch on the Poli Book, and the Sheriff fhali return his Proceed-
ings on fuch Scrutiny to the Houfe to be adjudged on and determin-
cd, and the Sheriff or other Ofdicer as aforefaid, is hereby dire&ed
and commanded to appoint one Clerk and one Infpefor for each Can-
didate, who Ihall be nominated by the Candidates refpe&ively, which
Clerks ihall be fworn by the Sheriff or other Officer to take the Poil
fairly and indifferently by fetting down the Names of the Ele&orâ and
the Place of their abode, and the Perfon they give their Vote for, and
the Sheriff or other Officer fhall give a Copy of the Poli to every
Perfon that hall defire the fame, he paying reafonable Fees for writ.
ing the fame ; and if any Eleétor be queftioned as to his Qualification
by any Candidate, the Sheriff or other Officer fhall adminiffer to him
the Oath of Allegiance, as preferibed by Law, and fhall likewife ad-
minifter the following Oath

I do jwear that I am, by Law, intitled to a Vote in the .7own
or County of in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and that tbeLands,
Tenements or Hereditaments for which I claim a Rigbt to vote, confifß of

and are fituate, lying and being in and thefame bath or,
have not been made or granied to me fraudulently on purpofe to qualify me
to give my Vote, and that I bave not received cr bad by myfeif or any Per-

Jon wbatever, in truj for me or for my Ufe and Benefit direYtly or indirei-

ly, any Sum or Sums of Money, Office, Place, or employment, Gift or Re-
ward, or any Promife or Security for any Money, Office, Employment or
Gift, in order to give my Vote at tbis Eledion, and that I bave not before
been polied at this Eleflion, and that the Place of my Abode is at
So belp me GOD. Or if Quakers the teft or Affirmation to the faie
Effe, and ail fraudulent Conv'eyances of Land to multiply Votes or
to qualify Voters at Eletions fubje5 to an Agreement to reconvey
the fame, fhall be taken againif the Grantors as free and abfolute, and
ail collateral Securities for defeating fuch Eftate <hall be void, and the
Perfon making fuch Conveyances or voting by Colour thereof fhall
forfeit Ten Pounds to any Perfon that will fue for the fame in any
Court of Record in this Province, one half Part thereof to any Perfon
or Perfons who fhall profecute the Came to Effea, and the other Moiety
to and for the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip conccrned in fuch
Ele&ion. 'IL knd
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Il. And be it furtber ena3ed by the Authority aforefaid, That each
Perfon hereafter ta be chofen a Member of A ffembly, and each
Eleaor at the Time of giving his Vote in any Eleétion hereafter ta be Each Voter muR
held in this Province, Ihall a&ually have an Income of Forty Shill- hale 408. Per An-

aum or ico Acres
ings per Annum in Real Eftate, or fhall have within tht County or of Land or holding
Town for which he votes, or fhall be ele&ed for in his own Right in Lands by Licence

fee imple, a Dwelling Houfe with the Ground on which the fame. O

flands, or one hundred Acres of Land cultivated or uncultivated , fuch
Perfon or Perfons, poffeffing any one of the before mentioned In-
terefs fhall be entitléd ta vote or be ele&ed for the County or Town
wherein the fame fhall be fituate, and Perfons holding any of the be-
fore mentioned Poffeflions by Licence of Occupation under the Crown
fhall have a Right ta vote notwithftanding any Defed in fuch Mode
'Qf Conveyance.

III. And be itfuriber enafled by the duthority aforefaid, That every
Sheriff or uther Officer ta whom the Execution of any Writ for the
ele6ting any Member or Members to ferve in the General Afembly of
this Province, fhall be dire&ed and that a& contrary or otherwife than
by this A& is direaed, or fhall return any Perfon or Perfons not duly If theSherif ihould
ele&ed by the Majority of the Freeholders, every fuch Officer fhall make a faie returi

forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, one third Part thereof ta one third to the

the King, his Heirs and Succetfors, one third Part ta the Poor of the King, an third o
the Poor and one

County or Townfhip concerned in fuch Ele&ion, the remaining third third to the Party
Part thereof ta the Party grieved that will fue for the fame, with "EEicvcd'
Cofts ofSuit to be recovered in any Court of Record in this Province
by A&ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

IV. And be it furtber enafled, by the Autbôrity aforefaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall at the Requefl of any Candidate at any
future Ele&ion, furni(h any Meat, Drink or Entertainment of any
kind, during fuch Candidates Ele&ion, ta any Freeholder or Body of
Freeholders, or ta any other Defcription of People, fuch Perfon or
Perfons fo furnifhing the fame fhall be totally difabled and prevented Any Perfn or Pet

from recovering from fuch Candidate, or from any of his Friends, Fon Entcrtainicg
any Reward or Payment whatfoever for fuch Entertainment, or any Votersfuranycan.

Part thereof ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fhall fue any Candidate, or pence not Exr

any of his Friends, for the whole or any Part of the Expences of fuch ble by La«.
Entertainment, it thall and may be lawful for the Judges of the Court
wherein fuch Suit fhall be brought (on due Proof being made that
fuch Demand arifes for and on Account of the Entertainment of the
Freeholders at or during any Eledion in -this Province) ta order the
Party, bringing fuch Suit, (ta be nonfuited, and ta enter Judgement
accordingly. Provided always, that nothing herein containea ihall
extend ta prevent any Perfon or Perfons fron recovering from any in-
dividual Perfon the Value of fch Entertainment as he or they may B °qitll of th*

during an Ele&ion furnifh, or provide for fuch individual Perion for Candidate it i,
his own Ufe and at his own fpecial Intance and Requeif. V. And thz* Rc.°verable.
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Againit Bribery.
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V. And be it further enat7ed by the a.uibarity afrelaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall bribe or corru.pt wy Freehalder o Free-
boldets at any Eledion within this Province, fuch, Perfon. qr Perfons
?offending fhall fuffer all the Regties refÇribed by the Lawe qf
England for fuch Offences.

VI. And be itfurther enafeJ, bhy tbe authority qforefaid, That the
Sherifeér his Deputy at the opening the Potl each Day fhall read this
A&, and no other Oath, fave as herein before dire&.ed,, <hall be rp.
quired from any Voter at any Eledion hereafter to be held in this. Pr-
vince, nor fhall any religious Teif be required from fuch Voter, Li-
berty of Confcience being one amonge many other Bleflings conferred
on this Province by our Moif Gracious Sovereign.

VII. And be it furiber enalled, That the Poll for any one Eleaion
lhall not be kept open more than Six Days, after which Time it <hall
and may be lawful for the Sheriff to clofe it and return the Can4idto
who hall then have the Majority of Votes, and that for each Day the
Poll fhall be kept open, the Sheriff hall be entitled to receive fron:
each Candidate the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered by Aion
of Debt before any one Jufnice of the Peace for the County in which
the Ele&ion <hall be held, and if a Scrutiny is deînanded, Tweng
Shillings for his Attendance on it, caçh Day to be paid by the Cancfr
didate demanding it, and te be recovered as aforefaid.,

Preamble.

Courtsa eld at Ou-
/Mvw, ift Tuefdey in
y7anry, afi Tue-
dayInj 7 .

CAP. II.

An A à for altering the Times appointed for holding
the Court of Common Pleas and General SeIIqns 9f
the Peace in the Diftria of Colchefer.

¶ X H E R E A3 thefated Periods for bolding the C okr 'I
Common Pleas and General Semions of the Peace il
the DiAif of Colchefler bave been found extremey i

OWconenient to the Inbabitants offaid Dißtrijâ, for Reme.dy
whereof~

Be it enaNed by the Lieutenant Goversa«,, Council and X4ffemby, That
the Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace g1all be.
in future held at OrfIow, in faid Difariaé, on the firft Tuefday of Ja.I
nuary, and kirft Tuefday of July, annually, any Law, Ufage çr Cuf-
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. III-


